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61 Kensington Road
• Location: 61 Kensington Road is a center hall colonial situated on a magnificently landscaped

property in sought-after Mt. Airy Estates. The residence is set back on a sweeping lawn, with a

double-height, 4-columned front porch, and an architectural design that showcases the best

features of today’s carefree living! Kensington Road provides easy access to nationally ranked

schools, world class shopping, golf courses, parks, hiking trails, equestrian facilities, highways

and transportation to NYC.

• One Year AHS Home Warranty!

• 5 BRs, 3.1 Baths,

• Living Room with Wood Burning Fireplace

• Natural Gas and Central Air

• Public Water, Public Sewer

• Price Upon Request



61 Kensington Road
• Foyer: The style of this beautifully designed home is evident the moment you step onto the

welcoming porch with its soaring columns. Gleaming hardwood floors are found on both the

first and second levels.

• Living Room 23 X 13:  The Living and Dining Rooms are ideal for special gatherings. 

Sundrenched and bright, they are tastefully appointed.  The spacious Living Room is anchored 

by a fieldstone fireplace, with custom mantle and crown & dentil molding  

• Dining Room 18 X 11:  The Dining Room features include crown & dentil moldings, raised 

panel wainscoting,  crown and trim molding, and custom built-in display & storage cabinets. 



61 Kensington Road

 Kitchen: 17 x 10; Breakfast Room 12 x 8: The chef’s Kitchen is bright and on trend with

warm-white Plain & Fancy raised panel custom cabinetry, glass-front display cabinets,

coordinating granite counter tops, breakfast bar and finely designed tile backsplash with

custom raised band tiles. Appliances include a built-in, matching warm-white, raised panel

Sub-Zero refrigerator, paneled Bosch dishwasher, G.E. Monogram stainless 4-burner gas

cooktop, powerful custom Broan range hood and Bosch stainless steel double oven. Your

inner chef will love preparing meals from this aesthetically pleasing as well as functional

kitchen.



61 Kensington Road
 There is a large Breakfast Room 12 x 8: with a vaulted ceiling and walls of windows that offer

tranquil views of the rear garden. Sliding French doors provide direct access to the deck.

There’s even a breakfast bar for meals on the run!



61 Kensington Road
 Family Room: 18 X 17: The bright and spacious Family Room opens to the Breakfast Room

and Kitchen, making it ideal for informal entertaining or just gathering with friends. Custom

touches include a chair rail with dentil molding, built in bookcases, and five large windows,

which provide views of the deck and the beautifully landscaped rear garden. The architect’s

thoughtful design allows for any configuration and style of furniture.



61 Kensington Road
 Master Bedroom with Ensuite Bath - 17 X 11:  The Master Suite, complete with a large walk-in 

closet, two windows offering tree-top views of the garden, and neutral carpeting, fresh paint and 

a beautifully appointed master bath is the perfect antidote to a hectic day.



61 Kensington Road
 Four Additional Bedrooms: 15 x 12; 15 x 12; 16 x 11 ; 13 x 11 and two full Baths:  The second 

level has four large guest bedrooms, (one is presently used as an office) with either double or 

walk-in closets, neutral carpeting and windows that ensure the bright and light style continues 

throughout. Two well-designed full guest baths, two additional hall closets and a coveted 

second level laundry room finish the spacious second level.



61 Kensington Road
• Finished Basement: Recreation Room 33 x 21 and a Storage Utility Room: The Basement

offers another level of living space. You can design the room to your specifications and tastes

– a media room, gym, game room – the possibilities are limited only by your imagination!



61 Kensington Road
Rear Garden: Lovingly maintained and created over the course of a 30+ years, the garden

is exceptional. There are mature trees, specimen plantings and privacy ensured by carefully

positioned evergreens. A stone wall opens to a level field of lush grass parkland and gently

swaying pines. There is a large deck, perfect for morning coffee, a summer barbecue, touch

football in the autumn or just taking in the beauty of the property and views. Tranquil,

private and spacious, yet only minutes from downtown Basking Ridge, top schools, and all

highways and transportation to NYC!
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Rear Garden continued: The property also features a fountain, pavers leading to a barbecue

area and near total privacy.



Floor Plans Level 1



Floor Plans Level 2



Floor Plans Level 3



MLS Form



Survey

Coming Soon!



Education in The News

US News and World Report rates Ridge High School among the Best, and 

gives it a gold rating!

Above summary is courtesy of US News and World Report Site
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For an appointment, call:

Marie Young, Sales Associate

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage

One South Finley Avenue

Basking Ridge, NJ  07920  

908.766.8368  Office   

908.938.2525  Cell

I am proud to be the listing agent for this home.  It is truly beautiful. Please visit this 

home’s website for more details and an e-copy of this brochure.

“Coldwell Banker congratulates Marie for her 2016 achievements as the top producer

in the Basking Ridge office, with over 40 closed transactions and over $25MM in

sales volume. In 2017, she founded the West Oak Team with revenues over $40MM.

Real Trends, a 3rd party Zillow-affiliated agency, has named her one of "America's

Best Real Estate Agents," scoring in the top 100 in all of NJ for sales volume from

thousands of agents. Marie has also won the Five Star Professional Designation.

Please join us in congratulating Marie.” NCJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award –

Platinum 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016. 2017 YTD 2018 we are ranked in the top 1% of

Coldwell Banker.


